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A SOCIAL EXPERIMENT

How an American Bought his

way Into British Society

loarded for so Much Per Week ¬

Became Acquainted Through

an Ad

A cable dispatch rcently published

In New York states that London so

clety was consideraby wrought up
over the publication of a letter in the
London Daily Mail signed Amen

can Visitor The writer of this let
ter declared that for the wetkly sum
of JO guineas tbout 52 he was be

ing entertained by a dowager count
ess for the Gaodwoad and Cowes rac
Ing season the argument including
Introductions to title persons on con

dition that the boarder did

American clothes and hid his AmedII
cau acceutIThe London Daily Mail in cabling
the letter to the New York American
submitted documentary evidence es-

tablishing the genuineness of the com
unications mentioned in the letter

The letter is dated off Cowes Isle
of Wright August i and here it is in

partI
in a chair under an awning on

the deck of a nobie yacht that to day

slaves a unfit in the great fi ating lor
est off Cowes having dined well at a-

board graced by the presence of prob
ably more real aristocrats tbanalll
my confreres in Wall street have evI
er seen I am a mere moneyed Amer ¬

ican confessedly snubbish tenden
ties and I do not feel pleased with

m1idlowreflection that infirectly I shall pay
for that dinner On the contrary the
fact that I have entertained unknown
to themselves some of the proudest i

and bluest blooded owners of pedigree
In Burks Is a tidbit lending a pleas ¬

ant flavor to my cigar The latter
which I suspect will cost from bill I

extracted from a box bearing a cornet
inscriped with a motto that since Bol

ingbrookes days has been the watch ¬

word of generations of fighters-

I am the first paying guest to b j re

ceived into the bosom of the distin
gulshed but impoverished family bear-

ing this crest For something ap-

proaching

¬

my chief clerks salary

5003 the down er countess my

present landlady undertook to receive

me for Goodwood and Cowes intro-

ducing

¬

me to a certain number of her
titled friend

J made the dowager countess ace

quaintance through an advertisement
in the hoard and apaitments want-

ed

¬

column of the Morning post an

nouncing my ambition to mix in

good English society approximate
terms to be stated The dowagers
was one of thirtyeight replies receiv ¬

ed hnlf of them bearing coronets aid
the names of the people nuking 31

splash in society as we vulgar
Americans term it One application
borne an impressive daub of purple I

wax with a cornet and and strawberry
leaves j

Ol the many applications received

my secretary decided on the dowager
counters a3 he seemed to ofler the
heist opportunities so that I found

that for six shillings and nine pence

the cot of my advertisement the
cost of the highest English society

were Hung wide open to welcome me

Nettiny the successful applicant
the rtovayer countess telephoned
ran

Americans visiting England criti ¬

cise your uonlusstling and unbusi ¬

nesslike ways but they ought to have
dealings with sore hill burdened cnI
tall ridden arUtociats looking foi l

paying guests ann they would shed
thAt idea No Wall street hustler
could have handle the telescope bet
te r than the dowser and the way she
stock that subsequent negotiations
made me rhiuk stirs nnd stripes that I

bad nrnvd total t dollars to her every
day The dowager made me put

I

array all my American clothes before

fie wIld consent to temporarily
iksiwjA iic and she expressed the wish

in + t I do the the Mme with American
accuntI fiud the latter teat difficult

but during thejweek at Goolwco and
by hiiid practice I have rubbed ofl the
sharper corners of my
twang and the dowa objectionableII

daily lessons after
yacht

So bthuH me this evening sitting
on one of the smartest ynchts in the

owes roads satisfied with everybody
and everything for I am certainly
getting my moneys worth

Gracefullyreclining in a char

2lierSometimes

not
properly nourished It suffers
for food starves Then it
falls out turns prematurely
gray Ayers Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigorha-
ir food It feeds nourishes
The hair stops falling grows
long and heavy and all dan-
druff disappears

011y lialr was coming out terribly 1 war
almost afraid to rnnili It Hut Ayers Hair
Vigor promptly falling and alto
retturvil the naturallenlnr-

1lne KII K VAHDIindliiKNJ
plOO a bottle r c Avon co
All Iowpl MAMt1rtlllltfor
Poor Hair

near by one of the most beautiful debu-

tantes
¬

of the session She is the
dowagers youngest daughter and be ¬

ing an impressionable bachelor with
enough money to build up the
shattered fortunes of this good old

familyIt is curious but my cigar
smoke makes a succession of rings

Near by sits the dowager countess

sbeIIOOk
Victorian days she was an autorcratic
queen ot beauty at wnose frown men
went tiger hunting in India and did
other desperate things The stoties
must be true for the dowager herselt
told me

Leaning over the dowagers chair
stands her eldest son the present earl
Her sweet old face is upturned to him
and I note that her hair is almost
white I know that the earl Is in ¬

dignant that his motner has taken a

paying guest and she is defending
her action on the ground that every ¬

body does it The earl snubs mesubt
ly at every opportunity but his
lordship must bs careful or I shall
tell him that I could obtain as good
acomodation elsewhere at cheaper
rates Besides Ill no longer allow
him to teach me bridge at sixpenny
points

Whats In a Name
Everything is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salve E C

DeWitt Co of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that id a
specific for Piles For blind bleed ¬

ing itching and protruding Piles
eczema cuts burns bruises andall
skin diseases DeWitts Salve has no

equal This has given rise to numer ¬

ous worthless counterfeits Ask for
DeWittsthe genuine Sold by
7 Wayne Griffin Bro

Measure of Popularity
Though Robert W Chambers is a

popular author he will rarely talk
about his hooks

Literary conceit is distasteful to
rue said he the other day and I

like to see it taken down in the case
of a New York man last month He
has written a novel and the public
libraries have put this book on their
shelves The man called at one
of the libraries to find out how
York wf s going with the public He
hoped to have his vanity tickled a

little
to Is in he said to the li-

brarian naming his bjok
It It never was out was the re-

ply
+

Has Sold a Pile of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy
I have sold Chamberlains Cough

Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given entire satisfaction I

I have sold a pile of it and can reo
mirupml it highlyJoseph MeElhi

icy Lintou Iowa You will find

this remedy a good friend when

troubledwith a cold It always af

fords quick relief and is pleasant to

take For silo by all druggists

Great Individual Farmer
fid Rankin is the greatest midi

vidul farmer in the world The
proprietor of 22400 acres of the finest
missouri soil he undoubtedly is the

I

largest individual land owner
Mr Rankin himself owns 20000

IAtchisonI
Fremont county Iowa just across
the line His son W F Rankin is
the proprietor of 5000 acres of his-

town and various interests in

I
two own much land in the whichI

I ty The interests of the I

son are entirely separateand managed

distinctlyMr
first concern in the

corn for it iA the corn that makes the
business Of the hallmillion bush ¬

els which are raised on his land
every tar is fed and not an ounce is
sold The first principle of his syo

l tmisBuy corn and never sell
From all his neighbors the corn pouts
into his cribs and some seasons he
has fed more than 1000003 bushels
of the great fatmaker

On the payroll are between 2 10 and
300 men varying with the seasons
These men are paid tt the rate of f 20
a month

David Rankins parents were cI
Scotch and German ancestry and nt
the time ot the birth of their son
were residents of Sullivan county
Ind On May 28 1825 David Ran-

kin
¬

was born He moved to Hen
I

derson III in And later
to MissouriIFromiI

One of the most remarkable cases
of a cold deepseated on the lungs
causing pneumonia is that of Mrs
Gertrude E Fenner Marion Ind
who was entirely cured by the use of

One Minute Cough cure She says
The coughing and straining so

weakenedme that Iran down in
weight from 148 to 12 pounds II
trieda number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute Cough
Cure Four bottles of this wonder-
ful

¬

remedy cured me entirely of the
cough strengthened my lungs and
restoredme to my normal weight
health and strength Sold by Z

Wayne Griffin Bro m I

His ExplanationI
Wn UliiKtonStnr

All men said Mr Meekton who
was preparing a speech are created
equal

What did you observe asked his
wife

I said all men are created equal
That is to say that they are equal to j

one another This of course is not j

meant to imply that they are the
equals of their sIA Power For GoodI

Tha Pills that are potent in their
action and pleasant in effect are De

Watts Little Early Risers W S

Philpot of Albany Ga says

During a bilious attack I tookone
Small as it was it did me more good
than calomel blue mass or any other
pill 1 ever took and at the same time
the effect was pleasant Little Early
Risers are certainly an ideal pill
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro
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The Air of His Parish I

Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia
is noted for the fatherly interest that IclcrIgy
of administering a rebuke when its
necessary in a shrewd kindly way

One of the clergymen who has aI
parish on the outskirts of the Quaker
City was noted for the long periods of

i
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M212 cs F-

PORTLtND > JI Oct IT 1W2superiortoand I know whcr Of I speak I sufprotr1feruu for uuo IWIIUIJ witu cupprossod I

In back a t aid w CU1 J would hveIbllniUn hal hv My limbs would
swell ui at I wcrilj r 11O weak I
could not Mmd c I naturally feltboyondthe
Cartful oniioaaa OoK Ana to mo I
felt a elvir fr ths bltur within iyatreatmentI
agonlI i nilally il 1 r od soon bccrmBIar riax it lIil

= I y woo riot and I wish I
ICnrdull Tig Toiutu know of Iwf ii

TtotuururPorttacdloaomluIuagtto f
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ffi-

Periodical iindarrt tell of fe
male weakness M of Cardui
cures pernmiioiitly Iiacbti i t d
every twenty cases of irrfifjuhir
menses bwwiiur down plains or
any female wtsJin 3 If you aro
diBCOiiragtxl and doctors haeIfailed tliat is the best
the world you should try Wine of
Cardut now Remember thatkheadaches mean female
Secure a 3100 bottle of Wine of I

Cardui tocliiy

I
WiHEO
tARDUI

absence that he took from hisbIameday this man called on the Archbtsh
op and a + ked for a months leav of
absence saying that the doctor bad
recommended change of air and

sceneThe
Archbishop looked up with a

quIzzical look in his eye and said i

Well I make the suggestion that
you go to your parish and stay there
I think that would be a complete i

change of air and scenery
I

Explained
flIihhadelphln 1nM-

tTowne
I

Its funny you lont know
that man over there Thats Brnugs i

BrowneI never heard of him
Towne Evidently you have never

been within range of his voice theni

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion Ninetynine of every-
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indlges ¬

non It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease not organic are not only
traceable to but are the direct result of lad ¬

gestion All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
wells the stomach puffing It up against tho
heart This interferes with the action of
the heart and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased

Mr D Kruble of Nevada OUTS lh ditcm ch
rouble and was In a bad state aa I had hurt trouble
with It I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cur for about foul
mOnths and It cured ma

Kodol Digests What You Et
and relieves the stomach of all nervouj
strain and the heart of all pressure
Bottlsionly 5100 Size holding 2H times tbttrUI

sire which sells for SOc
Prepared by E O DeWITT A 00 OHIOAOo

Would
You L

Five Lion Heads cut from Lion
Packages and a 2 cent

Stamp entitle you in addition to a
the regular free premiums to m

one vote The 2cent stamp cov-

ers
mj

our to you wfc

that your estimate is recorded
You can send as many estU
mates as desired

Th-

eBig Four
I

Route
Having acquired tncknee rights be

tweea Carey and Toledo over the
tracks of the Hocking Valley R R

will on September 4th I94 com

mence the opclattun of

Through Train Servicei
BKTW-

KKNCincinnati

I

I

I

Toledoand

Via Michigan Central R R

3 DailyTrains 3
each way

Parlor Cars Sleepers

Dining Cars

Your pntronnne is solicited

Ask frr tick tvi-

aBIG FOUR
WARKHN J LYNCH G P A

Cincinnati Ohio

S J OATHS CVI Au nl
In Inttlsvlllt Iv

I We Have Awarded

Coffee

of
will be awarded to the one who Is

on both our Worlds Fair and Presi ¬

dential Vote Contests
Wo also offer 500000 Special Cash Prizes to Grocers

Clerks Particulars In each cnse of Lion ColIc

BHST OF TRAIN 9RRVICB

With Dining Seep-
ing and Reclining Chair Curs on
through trains dlreot to the

WORLDS
Tickets account of the Fair with-

in Hays 60 Days

Limit at greatly reduced rates
S

f

Coach to St Louis
13 very r icM Jny unit Tlitirtnluv

in June at rates less than one tate
for the round trip

Tickets and prrtculais nn to spe 1
cific rates limits and train time of

your home ticket agent-
S R VAN MrTijn Agent

Dam Ky
V

I w II Ullitt n I t 1 inilvlll-
V 1 MrlMll ll I I l I V t N Mw llrlfl

t II II t snNii I t JMI t MUTT i t
I IUI MMILI

r

X5000000CASH
LION COFFEE

In Addition to Regular Premiumsn

Now

tike Cheek like This I

2000000 ICashI Presidential Contest iII

acknowledgment

Grand First Prize 500000
nearest

correct

Southern Normal School

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RIR

BuffetLlbrary

FAIR

Iccemtcr75

Excursions

newer

the Free

Vote
What will be the total popular vote cast

for President votes for all can-

didatesk combined nt the election
Ti November 8 1904

1A In itrmrtuu election 13DSOfj53 people voted
for President For nearest correct esti
mates received In Voolsou Spick rom

pnns office Toledo 0 on or before
November 5 1901 we will F f first

prize for the nearest correct estimate jsecond prize to the next nearest etc
etc as IIetr5

1 First Prize S2600001 1000002 PrlzeaS60000 eactt 100000100000SO100000n0260000IBOO213PRIZES TOTAL S2cTCOoTbo

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks
Everybody uses coffee If you will use L1OX COFFKEfrnr enough to ret acquainted with it will be suited and
convinced there is no other such value for the money Thin you will take no ot I rand thats why we And
we are using our advertising money so that both of usyou as as wewill get a benefit Hence for your lion UcnOi

WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LION COFFEE i111lnj

i 0 n
L IIJ tt i if

T 1j ovillnoc Gee Busi1BSS Colice4

I
II

TWO IIEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONEIAlII MANAGEMENTq
tuNDRRnsofthrlradingPnoPassrocATandBragg

Students Will be In Daily the Coming YearIfg9MEYOfthecnnntryaeGRADUATESare tall 1lIlcllfrs ofthese lnatltnttana Thofollowingcm +

lrLaw flushness Short Ilan ltlocutluu latnelttdLwiltcltargri wo give two months tuition tree with every live months scholnrshll Issued
Lltlrury Ilf1tnch or branches tagRItt wltboat eatral

Bowling Green DWllncss Colleg-
ohtalie sure and mention eourso wanted when you write Catalogue tree Address n n OnRnn General Mann rtBowtTNa HnlS

Ii


